
Tlio Old Family Journal.! 
VAKIUTY. 

Tho Lawer's After-study. 

An hutanrt of Ftrferl Legid Tnunt*j. 

Ton will perhaps b« surprised when 1 ted 

you that the abhxt lawyer f this >t a:.y oth- 
er b.*r, when he is for the first time appointed 
a judge, lias to learn h.s trade, as much as the 
mechanic's apprentice. Of course I do not 

mean by this that he has to learn the law f r 

1 am supptseiog him to to lean.; I in the law. 
But what the apprenlic.il c:c«.b.u.ie learns of 
1.is master is not the science cl mechanical 
forces, at least not tnaiuly tl it. VV hat he «!■ cs 

acquire ia thit appre ;ti e«:i:p i.ski! ia the 
use of his tools. This is precisely what ! atn 

saying of a new judge, lxt me illustrate this 
front c y A®,experience, f r it is closely re- 

lated to tracking tn a lawyer. It is in fact the 
same thing. I am very sure that it does not 
take me hrlf the time now th it it did at f.r>* 
to eliminate from a complex cas*' presented to 

me f r decision what is irrelevant or immate- 
rial, and to ascertain the p> int of c> relict nec- 

essary to be decided. Aud this ia equally true j 
whether the contest be one of law or fact, > r 

both, by practice aud attent n l can listeu to 
a lawyer read a document offered in evidence, 

pass with him lightly over tt o h-rmal parts of 

the instrument, and when he e. ncs to the vi- 
tal matter, the few words, perhaps, which 
alone touch the wan.', I catch their precise 
inruuing, ami if I d » not get that clearly l 

stop him there until l do. It is rare that l 
nee! go orcr that instrntno..t again. S> l 
have acquired, l hardly know, except by prac- 
tice— by training—the faculty of taking on 

iiumeuse record of five hundred or one thous- 
and pages, and turning at oi.ee ?■ the material 
parts, whether of pleading, oI evidence, or I 
whatever it ir. iy be, and in one-third the time 
it to* k me when 1 first went on the bench, i 
gather the materials f r my judgment with-: 
out digesting a in i»s of useless ct■ .iff.— Justice 

A Ilcvr English Dictionary. 
ii __. v_i_ m I 

1 igical Sn'ii-ty, at Newport, 1’mf. Marsh, of | 

Lafayette College, r*Mi a pip-r on a great j 
Work undertaken in Ki.gland, in the shape of 
a new Kngli.#h dictionary. The Hughs!: l'h:!- j 
ol 'gical S cay, he sai 1. j r p. #es to publish j 
a great Historical Dictionary < f the l’.:.j»li>!. 
Language. For this purp #o it ha# enlisted ! 

the cervices of many r a iers in Knglar.d, am! a 

few in America. I'nc plan ts t > make a dic- 
tionary to carer the v.h V range < f ling! sh 
l.teiaturo. To Americana have Itcn lift ti e 

b'ofcs of Am.: i an It r.ture «f t!.e eigh- 
teenth Century. 

Prof. Marsh aj {ruled to the, members of 
the society n t to a 1 w this great the- 
saurus, which will le the standard Koglish 
dictionary for gci eretious to come, to remain 
incomplete in this itnpi rtftnt department.— 
Frinted slips, he said, will be given to those 
who will undertake the reading < f American 
b-xjks with a view to making excerpts and 
quotations f r the prepaid work. The 
materia! already accumulated by the Kaglish 
■ociety amount m w -ight to two nr three toe * 

Prof. C. II. Ivy, of N rfblk, Ya., has been ! 

elected president of tho American Philo- j 
logical Society t ir the oi> ling year. 

A fn-orgui pajn r rails up the nM >to- i 

ry of the returned > ! r fr. m Mexico who 
enlarged up. :; the destructiveness of Kentuc- 
ky chain shot. He was &»ked vrl it Kentuc- 
ky chain *k;t was. He replied the simple.-t 
thing in tha w rid. ‘Y n must ! a! two can- 

non, half a a#:lo apart, with two cartoon balls 
that are fastened together by a chain ; you 
kre ’em both A when the enemy’s tr jm are | 
coming np in farce, and the chain takes down 
the wLnle division of Am. It's the neatist 
thing ia artillery prs tice." This was sxt:#- 

faet.ey to all save an elderly farmer who 
wanted l > know h w it would ho "spisen, 
new, only one gan goes cH.’" “O then," 
sars tho military her*, "the bloody tiling 
s^in^s round and plays the mischief with our 
fellows." 

O’.J Madame K Ihscbii 1, mother if the 
mighty capitalists, attained the age of ninety- 
eight years. Her wit, wl -h was remarkable, 
and her intellectual faculties, which were of 
no common order, vim pre-err-d to the end 
In her last illness, w! n surrounded l y her 
family, htr physician le: g present, sh- sa:d 
in a suppliant t t e to the latter. "Dearth-ft r, 
try t-» io s 'mottling f rt’ie. "Madame, whit 
can I Jo 7 I can t tr.ftk- y >n y >uui{ igain.” j 
"No. d cl r, I don’t want t * be young i-aiu, 

1 

but 1 want to continue t • gr w eld.” 

Mr. \Y. K. Ft rster, M. P says: 
" In deal- 

ing with the educati n of girls in tho traiuing 
colleges it has been found that they require 
little driving to w *k c>rrpare 1 with boys, 
ar.d that they are n re sus t title to i: tluer.ee* 
of ambition and d«-.»i'e to succeed. The dan- 
ger in the training c> # r elementary 
F:h<'o!s is fr» tn overw rk. lime ts no fear 
that young w rm a:-! \ t avail tberaselves 
of the p>;> jrlouiii s 'Tered. 

l r. 1$ irtuii, ■ ! Tv .. Ii .< a halit of talking 
to himself wLen n. ■! rgii.e r ad. On a 

certain cccasi n, w hile indulging in thiseccen- I 
trie h»b;l, ha was nu t ! r a friend and thus ac- I 
costed: “Hello, u ct t 1 Wi st tie deuce art- 

you talking t> y<-i:r*elf for The doctor 
|>nll*-d up l»:a h r*r and replied: “For the very 
rev; o, sir. tint it p! tsea uw t > talk to a gen- 
» err.au who :s of n dirg Lia o.»t» 

business—get up I'aul.’’ 

Ho called on her neever.u g la.-* wir.br. 
about 10 o’ckik. The eon versatinn began to 

lag. She, unf rtuoatcly, wa» a little deaf in 
her c tf ear. Said he: 

“L) > y«u like to ri i h ’fes*11 
•*(*," erit l she, with gnat animation, *1 

roold lira solely on tried >ysUrs.” 
Then he tire !::■> hair, and rushed madly out 

into t’ae afreet, v i k w i r uo tn re forever. 

People have already eta- d to wrr>!crr.t the 
telephone, ti.w pli cograph has become sn •>! ! 
thing, at. 1 what the public demand of Mr. 
Kdt»'.>n now is a machine that will stand a? 
the k.tchen d«r»:id ktmk llie head off the 
fcr.-t tramp a .1 auks f ra km u ice and two! 

ku.Ii f call 

Yn Englishman was L i-i.ng to a Yankee 1 

that they ha 3 at. k o. the British must u:u 

wliich wasonce owned by Ciecro. (*tt, that ! 

ain’t nothin’, retorted tbo Yankee, “in the 
museum in B >t n they have got Adam’s fam- 
ily Bible with the rer. rd ; marriages, births, 
and deaths complete.” 

"A lady belonging to the washing Hibrrst, 
wh > was arrested with ftuotl.tr f r steali: g 
uadergvntic; *«, being askvl what crime she 
w as charged w.fh, reply d that she didn't know, ) 
l>ut believed >» was something about parsnip 1 

ernniniaalthough she never at' k a parsnip in 
the whole e rs'j of her life. 

Aracr. nonage »■> invent odd expres- 
s'. ws. The 'her day a young American lady 
was at a London ball. Dancing heated her. 

I te-d a I tile dewy,’’ >d;u said to her partner, 
*.■. she wijfd t e per-piralioo from her brows. 

Bumptious obi gvnt in directorial tom :— 

“Ah! conductor, trial are we—ah 1—wail-1 
ing for t; aductor (with unconcerr.l:— 
“Waiting f r the train to go on, sir.” Old; 
gent ret:r< y. 

Kiniueot eoansel: “Yea, gentlemen of Ike 
ury, y u v/ i—, h. 1 know you will restore 1 

my few .;-d eh 'ut to the i.-ms of Lis wife ; 
« »l little < io»e, wh — Ti e -irt Y ir i 

r.t a ba. he. ». 

• 
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ti 1k hi:st. 

MV BAH i- sup; 1 with Li 'rj of every 
duciip'ion- of the lx-t pnlity. 

vim mn imiuis 
Baltim re a: i Jiochester Beer 
—-‘Uoft'‘ 

favkttk b. soiders, 
Jwn. S', 1*73. Ha :aent JeSersonJHttllding. 

■\vlost ,i:xi) 
Boot and Shoe Emporium. 

Fncts tor tl*«‘ 1Voj*1«*. 

K VOW I, Kl Kill is l’* liver, and by knowing how, 
buy oar Goods, «* ore 

eon tide nt th .: it you read and digest this careful- 

ly u will know that .u car -av a power of mo- 

no v bv investing with us. I* iw Having had 

tn experience of I’fteen wars in the retail buci- 
nv.ss. and a th >rough know ledge ol the same both 

in theory and practice, vre have the ins.tic track 
at the start. Fu -t. v»c guarantee vou a s iving of 

10 per cent, on vour investment. Can we do it — 

(’• itairilv, nothing a. it-r. Remember that the 
: 

... ■ n ids: "It ; 
dow n liipeti*' s.” Tbit clinches our argument.— 
Uur capcfi-- are nominal— n > rents, salesmen s 

•atari's, ur r w bay '-ur g ds at ju*t what they 
are worth. 

V.'c .*•.::: 1 !r. an humble way last Fall, out of 

thebusin,-- center at a venture. S'>tnc of you 
wRl rein ri.t.-T that when lir«nt with his over- 

nheli !• pr, 'll, hard at Cold ilaibor 
h set t She’ idan. with a el,.. band o( tr ops. to 

e«tth* Confederate jugular at GwrdonsrUle; but 

there st I th^ren waul Wade Hampton with hts 
little band ol rvgg d rebcls-ln their past every 
one h r o.\ d that they should not pass 
onl\ .vert' ird ad bodies. And so have we stood 
in the path ctra'i. ati. u, monopoly and capital 
unit d'agiin.t us. but ere they crush us we will 

I ill tr.t light. 
One of ur competitors has stated that he was 

“raised In sh aud knows how they grow," All 
that w Lav t" sir is, that in his lurry to get his 

g. 'ds on the tnarV't early ire think be pulled 
the n to., c- n to keep. Our goods were bought 

a tailt: g market— at tu" hie down prices, nod 
irccang!'. regular L .ah Stock way down at 
ri k l >t* •n. S' 1 ur I. ad s 

M n’a in Calf It* *t 'f. VI-no job lots; 
Men's Fine She and Halters at $1.10—up; 

go d ouatitv; 
I.a<lks‘ 0»iter», warrant d Listing, at <55 cents 

J -t «li-> t o anl s -. onr Slipper* for Ladles 
t. .. up a j*.-rf«-< t #« i-h; and in Chil- 
d i- ,n 11..l- -i'.' i! '' «'aught"* 1 

1,,,,-k : F' ■ V- up* « bountiful Line of Chil- 
d-oes* l ancy Color' d 0 ds, to see which one 

may n -II ivond r- 

1’t l! y are the kind thnt the Angels we.ar 

ttn tread s<> light on thogulden stair, 
C-r-j: ■* ber that we repair all rips on goods 

1 I. i v. bare in 
our er'ipl y Mr. Foil. 1>. (5r..*s. an accomplished 
artizac, e.i c'titinu to manufacture 

HAND MADK U'OKK \ :i,.w i*Bick>. 
*5 n Fine o •a specialty. K pairing 
nrv and p: >n ptly executed. 

We 1 a\ ■ u tiled t ur st ick a beautiful line of 
Men's, 1: y s'and Children’* Summer Hats—very 
cl ap. 

We return thanks a eonsid rate public for 

giro u* acail. Respectfully, 
RODuK'K, MORRIS X (’0. 

W t F* •’ I :r .• Fa; i Main Street, 
Chariest >w«. 

May :i, 1ST?. 

The West End 
ALIVE AGAIN! 

3 'OR t!ie* I' «• T- •! and lirg- t assorted 
J* -St v »i in mv lie--, call at the One 

-. eery of Juan II. R.-drick.— 
1 »«;••••! :t-y (I -d- h ami I’ri t:- in qnali- 

b boasesin Baltimore and 
Philadelphia- an:, eg which are 

5 AND PEAS, 
Srro| •' ill c m Spices. Cann d Fruits, JcF 
-,. Dried A Pea 

el > a:.d C -in, V ur. Hie I’lckleS. M iccaroni. 
C nfecti'-ns. Cfa'-;er.-and ( be- all grades oi 

'» S VS. 
(i!»v, t,- K .':.i .ir, ! Wi I. n Ware, 
Fact-t. ill fc! .lis. 1 »h by ll dot. n ■ *■ hundred. 
To supply t! Mnd demands of my many 

led to my a ly large stock 
a full line ot 

1>!?N GOOIXSMOTIONS. 
n< -i^, in p..-t, of Dr.-* (.-.k!s. Calicoes, 
Fi vn a. l>! !i 1 Marlin, Hosiery, Collar*, 
Ovt rail.*, R tdv M 11 Clothing, and a nie.* line of 
Su‘:*t: i'll?. Thi s**good* arc marked down at 
itolt-.ui Fin or. v-i I Intend t 'll them »« cheap 
a-*ar.v liv. :*n i-. the city. Call and *.-e ra.- and 
I will pr- re it. IPing th -"Dollar* of y-itrr Dad- 
ili ar. Inv >t tb in where your daddies used to 
d-tbu i*. Bii-ig now established on a solid 
: i-ir. i ; urpo- iking my establishment a per- 
uian ::t institution. Thankful to the general 
public : -. the large a..d liberal patronage besfow- 

i u; -ju a. in th. part. J hope by tf-tring none but 
Ifni ng t 

ercri! and incr -a.- the suae. 
£-* Mik-roD Country Produce taken in ex- 

rhanyc to. IFjjJ*. Goods delivered within the 
sorporatk t. 

.'•re --t.rtia-r- can have accomodation* f-r 
thv.r I -r ir tV-v woh without charge.-’VT 

U -p--ctiidly," JAMKS. II. RODRICK. 
s I Jc**e M. Earls, 
k i James H. Rod tick. 
May 24, lh'9-ly. 

r|'i !!KI V Tail and Wing Feather l>u*ters for 
1 sale by DI KK A UAI.LAIIFK, 
J Hie 7, I'*?. Sole Agent*. 

.*7 " KL<iS Wheeling Nails, just r-'ceirad bv 
J DI KE <t UALI.AHKR. 

IM M VTS AND SI {< >1 s. 

\YFUY important branch of my business and 
• i. I take g---.it prid ■ in, the iact Is, exper- 

cco ha* taught ae that it’s a loss of time tokeep 
iryt.. fig but t V I-.-t g ir in this Fne. My trade 

r-1 xt- f-ive that it enable* me t-> bur direct 
-m the tnur.-i:.icturer Thu* giving o.e anad- 

-i fag w price* that will defy competition. I 
-.v > ! ,. u oi taient of I.adit s’, Men’*, and Chil- 

l. ti’- S together with a handsom *t*>ck of 
ilofi'r, \outh< arc) Hoys’ H> afid Shoe*, ft j 
nil pay t -a to examine this line before purihas- j 
ng ••!.- n her**. 

-V C. W. TRISSEI.L. j 

GhH ES & Co, 
AT 

JOHN \V. LOCK’S OLD STAND. 
Corner of Main and Lawrence streets, 

CHARLESTOWN. WEST VA. 
CHOICE 

GROCERIES, 
Produce, (^uecnswai’O, 

Wooden ware, Crockery, 
Ac., d'C., 

I lure in store a large and very choice stock o! 

lMHILl GHOCEKiES 
Consisting of 

Sugar?, C-ffecs, 
Syrups, Molasses, 

S »it. Fish, Bacon, 
ltice, Crackers, Cliccre, 

Butter, Eggs, Tear, 
Tobacco, Bucket?, 

Confectioneries, 
Canned Fruits, and everything to be found In a 

tirst-class Grocery establishment, in which 1 ain 

prepared to olfer to my friends 
Grout Inducements. 

DRY GOODS. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

ROOTS AND SHOES. 
HATS, CAPS. NOTIONS, AC. 

All areinrited to call and examine mv stock, at 
the olj stand opposite the Rauk of Charlcitovu 
building. 

a_Countrr Produce taken in exchange for 
Goods, at market rates. 

Id. S. HUGHES d CO. 
May 4, 1877. 

RESUMED BUSINESS! 

H AVING pntchajcdthe STOCK OF GOODS 
of the bit-- W. C.Sheerer, (formerly K-ar- 

A Sheerer,) to which l have made addi- 
tions of 

,/RY GOODS. 

and such articles as arc generally needed by the 
people, I ri ycctfully a-k a cull lioiu my former 
eu I-oiiers and the public generally, at the old 
stand, where they can Judge for themselves us to 
quality and price of mv goods. 

Gilo. W. T. KEARSLET. 
Charlestown, Dec. C, 1*73. 

\v. F. n. C. Washington. 
L1PFITT & CO., 

Geiirral c«mt»is<i:on Mcrrliants, 
DEALERS IX 

; Coal. Wood. Lime, Lumber. 
Salt, Plaster, &c. 

-AGENTS FOR— 
BRADLEY. SEA FOWL. I’AT Al’SCO, GRA NOE 

MIXTURE AND LISTER’S 

1*1 lOSPIIATK#. 
TERMS CAS It OH PRODUCE. 

Ifiy'Otf.ce, Samuel Street and Railroad. 
May 5, 1877. 

| GEORGE W. TAYLOR, 
AGENT FOR O. G. TAYLOR, 

! T J AS just received a nice Assortment of 

Dry (ioods, Notions, 
I Inti-*, Oil < 'loth-s Ate., 

arid w ill sell as cheap for CASH or PRODUCE a 

any one in town. X > old Goods— 

I A. N11W A I) FKE." 1 I. 
There tore they must be cheap. 

Main Street, near tho Market. 
JmH, 1878. 
_ 

CHA RLEST< )W N 
M UJlJLll WOUKS, 

Chunk it or Gk<>kq k Stbket a n u Twenty 
Foot Alley. 

1> i«* li l & II i*o 
e.vsi.•ACfi’uKHi or 

3103 (77111 STS, TO31 It>. 
!!• '.«! am! F t Stones. Mart;' ?. Statues and 

: Curving, in all its various branches, am! all 
j work »n their business. All orders prompth til!'.,! 
* at the lowest ate. and shortest notice, and all work 

delivered and put up, anil guaranteed to suit pur- 
! chasers, li not. nosale. I'lcase call and see and 
I judge for yourselves beformpurchasingelsewhere, 
; anauatrouiae Home Manufacturers. 

H -• ibseribers have also In op,'rat ion their.-hop 
j In M irtin-ihurg, where they " ill give prompt at 
: tentlon to ai! work entrusted to them. 

niKItl. & BUO. 
Charlestown. .1 uly 1S, —ly. 

JOHN M. COYLE & CO., 
Heal Estate Brokers, 

CIIARLCSTOWX, \Y. YA. 

HIT and Soli Real Estate, in town and country. 
Fnuapt attention given to alt business placed 

la th< ir hands. Titles examined and Convey- 
ances prompt! v prepared. 

I ;*9„'Iusinr < transacted in the Lair Office of 
Franck Beckwith, on Main etrect, nearly oj>po- 
site th>> Carter House. 

February it, IS7e»— tf. 

WANTED TO Ul V, 
100 Tons of Hones, 

3 TOR which the Cash will be paid at car Plaster 
r Mill. 

Also, for sale, at a lo-.v price, for Cash, 
.'»<> 'Ton* of l’lastor, 

now grinding. WKIRICK A WEI.I.KR. 
March 30, 187 

SAND! Wei are on handatoor Yard, RIVER 
SAND wh:-h we will 1 by the bushel or 

cartload. Cart load lots delivered to order, foi 
LIPPITT A CO. 

DRESSED FLOORING. — Havejast received a 

tap ply of No. l Dressed Flooring well sea- 
s n< d, and made of best North Carolina Pine, fur 

j sale l»w f>.r cash bv LIPPITT A CO. 

1> OOK SALT fur salting Live Stock, iu.«t re- 

k ceived and for sale verv low for rash bv 
Jane 14, 1873. LIPPITT ft CO. 

! )ItOW\ and White Sugars of all grades, Sr- 
> rups of all kinds. Coffee, Tea, Spiees, Tobae- 

ru, Potomac and Lake Herring, Maccaroni and 
II. 11. COOKE. 

New Goods! Reduced Prices! 

HATING roc ttly replenished inv stock with 
seasonable goods, I am prepared to offer 

them at figures to 'Uit the times. The reputation 
gained in the community for keeping GOOD 
GOODS it .'’nil be mv effort to maintain, anil I 
.'hall endeavor always to give m v friends the ben- 
efit of bottom prices. Thankful for past patron- 
age I hope merit a continuance of the same. 

DAVID HOWELL. 

I AM again selling the "Charlottesville Cassi- 
meres. These Goods have attained a deserv- 

c<)lv high reputation and are guaranteed pure 
wool and no “shodJy.” t keep the only stock of 
these goods to bo found in this t'ountr." 

DAVID HOWELL. 
/ tllFSTE1! HAMS, Dried Reef, Family Flour, ■ 

\ Corn -Meal, Dried reaches, for sale bv 
1,181k DAVID HOWELL. 

nRFSS GOODS—French Huntings, all the de- 
sirable colors: Silk-face Checks, Manchester i 

Fancy*. Black Face Bunting, Black Cashmere, 
Pure Mohair, Lawns and Piques, now open for 
inspection at C. W. TRUSSFEI/S. 

June 7, IS7>. 

M ASON" S Fi uit Jar i^aart and ■ Oa’Ions for 
sale bv B. II. COOKE. I 

{ELLA Glas.-.s and Tumbler? for sale bv 
II. li. COOKE. 

1 ARGE Assortment of Tin Ware for sale hr 
li B. II. COOKE. 

| ARFSH LEMONS fnrsale bv 
T H. II. COOKE. 

Jtrue l*7:>. 

rl'rRKK\ Tail Feather Dusters—better than 
1 Ostrich Dusters at less thau half their cost. 

Call and'i.1 theui. All sizes for sale cheap bv 
DI KE A GALLAilER. 

FasMcnaMo Furniture. 

'^'r E are receiving a large Stock of 

FUIllNTTTTlllD | 
of th very latest styles,Embracing some very nice 

C A*. BER & PARLOR SETTS, 
LOUNGES, CENTRE TABLES, BUREAUS, 

1 

SIDE-BOARDS. BEDSTEADS; SPRING 
BEDS, MATTRESSES, AC, 

which have been purchased direct from the Manu- 
facturer* of Cincinnati anil Chicago and which 
we can sell 

AT BALTIMORE PRICES. 
MTV FURMTtR made to order; old j 

furniture repaired, and 

UPHOLSTERING 
done as heretofore by our excellent workman. 
We are the agents for .'cfTeraon County fbr the 
New Fated 

METALLIC ft UK 14 L CASKET,! 
the handsomest and most durable casket in use, 
which ran be furnished at a greatly reduced price. | 
ROSEWOOD and other Wooden Casket* always J 
on hand. SADLER A I■ l»0. 

April H, 18TT—y. 

Drugs, Paints, Oils, 
Talent Medicines, 

School llookK.Stationery, 
Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Ac. 

riTHEi undersigned having purchased of Mr. C. 
; £ E. Belter the Stock and Fixtures of his Ding 
i Store in Charlestown, is replenishing the same by 

purchases of fresh Drugs aud new and desirable 
Goods, and purpose* to conduct the business in 

i all its branches. 
Pbvsicluns’ Prescriptions and Family Recipes 

| will be carefully compounded at all hours of day 

I 
or night. 

Included in the stock are Drugs, Patent Medi- 
cines, Paints. Oils, Dye-Stuffs, School nnd other 
Book*, Stationery, Fancy and Toilet Goods,—, 
great variety. Also, choice brands of 

i <» l*:i <*<*•> sin** v 1^.11 !•, 

PURE WINKS and LIQUORS will be k"i t, bu: 

onlv (old for Medicinal purpose*. 
We respectfully solicit a share of the public pa- 

tronage, and tru*t by attention to business, care- 

ful preparation of medicines, and bv cou-tint re- 

; newal* of stock, net only to retain the former cu< 

tom ul the house but to induce many others to call. 
Kespoctfullv. 

M TLER it AISQKITII. 
February 23,1878. 

General Fire Insurance Agency. 

1) KPUESKXTIXU three of the loading Com- 

k panic* doing business in Jefferson County, 
West Virginia. 
PEAllODY OF WHEELING. 

C O S TIX E X T A L O F X E W V O R K, 
.’.;rXA OF HARTFORD, 

ItlOHE TG2Y3 $ff,OOd,COO. 

1A M prepared to write policies on Dwellings 
nnd Contents; Store Houses and Contents; 

Mills, Factor!)s, and all good insurable propelU 
at lowest current rat s. Farm Dwellings a 

specialty. I will give my personal attention t<> 

] view ing', making diagrams and furnishing such 
! other needed in! miration t» all parlies desiring : 

; to insure. My customers will be furnished from ! 

[ time to time, Mutters, Gallendars as well as 
: printed matter, showing the Condition* ot the' 
1 Companies in w hich they aru insured, 

I have given uiy constant attention to flic In- ! 
durance business tor lit'* past six years, and being 
so generally known throughout the County, do 
not think it necessary to give references. I’ur-, 
lies iusuring with me may rest assured that their 

policies will he properly written, »ndthat time- 
I v ini*ice will be given them a* to date of aspira- 
tion. UlEce and residenco at Charicatown. 

\ erv Respectfully, 
it. A. ALEXANDER. 

General Insurance Agent. 
Decetube? 95,1 '■TT—ly. 

Thi‘ ,IflIVrso:i County 
MUTUAL 

Fire Insurance $ 'o., 
OFFERS to the people f Jefferson itnd.nr- 

ruuniiing ('.•antics I:isiir«nco in a sd'e Com- 

•pane si the actual cost of insurance, which is 
much cheaper than the rates usually charged, 
and keeps tf. ■ moni-v at home. 

I Good risk? fi on responsible parties are invited. 
Eiecotivc Conirtiitlco meets every Tuesday. 
]): 4vcr us K. M. White, Henry II. Davenport. 

Eduard I n. John W. Rider, \l II. I’. Lew- 
1,, i>ani. i Hi fllebotrer, Wm. L. Wilion, Eugene 

tin, Jau 
1*. \V ii•. rr, John If. '/ tile, JaeobS. ,M Ivin, Wm. 
1). Smith, Wm. A. Morgan. 
v. s. WHITE, President. 
II. It. DAV EXPORT, Tit;: imr. 

hi; •■irve Comuittkb.—N. S. Whito. Wm. II. 
T. Lewis, John W. Rider, Esgcnc linker and U in. 

L. W ilson. 

R. A. ALEXANDER, Sect’? .f Gen. Ag- nt. 

Local A m*. —Mid.IVwnr—Win. Gilb rt; 

I Ketrneysviilo—I. *C. llltner; Harper’s Ferry— 
I Clias. K. Trail; Shepherdstown—II. C. Enller. 

November y, 1878—ly. 

{' t'ST RECEIVED.—lcoWwdor Silk Shetland. 
Shetland Wool, Sin;!- and Split Berlin 

: Zephyr, nt OKO. W. TAYLOR’S. 
August 'i, lrTS. 

Seed Catalogues Free 
Annual D' ?criptive Catulogn « of Garden and 

Flower Soed*. containing bri-f dlrlctlor.s for 

sowing and cultivating same, with hint? on hot- 
beds, transplanting, ac., la-nlsli d free on ap- 
plication to DL Kh A U ALLAH Ell. 

Ftb. 8,1"" ». 

(1AS31MERS. Blankets, and White Stock gen- j 
j erally, closed out at Cost, hv 

DAVII) HOWELL. 

Now Goods! 

SPRING Stock of Hamburg Edgeand Inserting, 
just received, and for ?.»!•» at very low price? 

; ST DAVID DOWELL. 

I" A DIES’, Misses’ and Children’s Fancy Hose, 
^ New Styles. Ladles’ and Gents’ Linen 

I ll.mdkerchi-fs. Gents’Scarfs and Linen Collars, 
j just received by DAVID HOWELL. 

HKOWN an *1 Bleach'd Cotton. I1,' Sheeting. 
Shirting Strip*, Blue Denim, Overalls, very 

superior, PATID HOWELL. 1 

FRUIT HILL NURSERY,. 
1 Charlestonn, Jefferson County, West'" .ia. 

Fruit ami Ornamental Trees.; 
Flaircr and I 'eg viable 

PLANTS, 
ShruDbci'j', A: <•. 

rjlHE subscribers call attention to the gr< at va- 

riety of Trees, Plants, Vines, Hoses, Ac., Ac., 
at their 

Fruit Hill Nui'scry, 
and ar» gratified to be consciou* ofhavirga«teck 
likely to please all who patronize them, 'i y 
will not undertake to present in this after-• -e- 

nieut a catalogue of stock on hand, but w.:l be 
content to generalize, hoping that our pvoj w ill 
call axd see for themselves that the ncce?.»tt lor 

sending abroad for Trees, Shrubbery, ifc.,n lon- 

ger exists. We have 
tO.OfkO Trees—choice virittic: 

3,000 Peach Tre**s, 
Strawirorry 1*1 tills. 

Asparagus Hoots, Green Hou»e and Bedding < 

Plants—Cabbage,Tomato, Egg.Cauliflower and 
Sweet Potato, all for ?a!e Cheap for Cash. 

April 15, lS7t»—tf. HOPKINS A CO. 

|)EDl'CKD IN PRICE. —Pride of Virginia 
^ Smoking Tobacco t>0 cents a pmiod. AH o 

tber brands at the same redneed ligure?. Chew- 
ing Tobacco from 59 to 85'cents per pound— a re- ; 
duction of 25 per cent on recent price?. 

May lr. BUTLER A A1SQUITII. 

I MiESlI Turkish Prunes and canned Tomato.?, 
I* just received and laf sale ebrapbv 

FeblS, 1ST!*. DAVID HOWELL, j 

GUSTAV BROWN, 
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER, 
I \KSIRES to inform t!,» public that he has jurt 
1 / Restocked his Establishment with a l ine 
Lot of 

FRENCH AND AMERICAN 

Confectionery 
cf every variety. 

all kinds of nuts, 
L('tnon«, OrangfOH, lS.iisins, 

CitiTciils, Cit 1*011. 

A Fine Assortment of 

FA XCY 1‘LAIN (home-made) CAXDIES, 
Sol<l cl Baltimore Brices. 

Icii Cream pAiifcrtfts Opened 
FOR TflE SEASON. 

Ladies and Gentlemen can now be accommodat- 
ed at my saloon with the 

Best Ice Cream, Custard & Ices. 
Also Weddings, Parties ar.d Families furnished 

with 

OF.XAVESTM A S'!> OTHER CAKES, 
CUE. 1.1/, ICES AMD COSBECTIOSS, 

on Short Notice and on 

Reasonable Terms. 

Thankful for the very liberal patronspe here- 
tofore extended to tne, nnd v ith a d termination to 

usemy bestefiorts and spare no expenditure to make 1 

inv house attractive and to merit t continuance 
of'the patronage of my old eu-tomers and to w in 
utanv new ftR-nd.i, I am. respectfuilr, 

May 6,1877. GUSTAV BROWN. 

The Corner (grocery. 
A 1' K It Fi: C T 1 U ) N A N Z A1! I 
! EVERYTHING that enriches the larder for the 

Christmas festive seasou can be obtained at 

Rodric&’s firoccry Store, 
M\E!’.:;r UuirSE CiavKa, Ciublc*row*. 

A very largo Stock of tho 

vest grocehtes, fiwits, casdies, 
M l'S, 11EA TS ti c., 

alw.iv* nn hind, and at vry moderate advance 
upon e '. t price*. In addition to tlio supply ot 
eatables... Lug- and vatic 1 .ir< >rt:n< r.t of Uoods, j 
suitable for ail seasons and for the present Gilt 
Season. 

Call and see and be i=*ured that our goods are 

frcsli, Lest oualitr, and low pric'-d. 
J. K. UODUICK. 

Jan. 1.1979. 

Still Another Reduction 
IN THE 

o. isr. i\ 

VITT. are bappv t’: inform our customers and 
( the public general!v, that we have again 

been abl to reduce the juice of our Celebrated 
►SUM I IS I l PLOWS 

m a < to make them within tho reach of all. Th-se 
Ploughs have been in uae long enough to satisfy 
the most ii .’roduh'U* that they arc the only H. li- 
able PI h.t in thi* c unity to stand up to the' 
work and to plough the soil well at all times.— 
They are put nil >f the very best material end 
workmanship that this county rtn a!1 >rd. Wo, 
however, gu.i ran ice everv Plough te give satisfac- 
tion or no sale. WEIIUCK A WKLLEit. 

J*. S.—(?. S. Barnhart, nt I)- 'Held’s Depot, Is 
our nuthorir.- ! Agent to «i-|J our I lottght in Jet 
ferson County, North of li. if' O. li. li. 

Chariest vyu, Feb. 2-L IS77, VY. A W. 

House*Ritinting, Papering, &c. 

fl HIK nnd -rsigned respect .-.liv informs the |>nli- 
j_ lie that he will execute promptly, in good 

stvlo and Well, 
U 0 U d E P AIX 71X (1, PAFEIUNG, GLAZING, 

Sign Painting a Specialty, 
and all tiling* pertaining to his avocation, upon 
case li rms and reasonable charge*. Will re-\ ar- 

nirli Furniture, arid for this ptrpose, if desired, 
will go to homes of j Jti' ns in town or country. 

W.M. W. JUilNdOX. 
Chill “town, November21 1 >77—y. 

I .Mi GALLONS of Lucas' Liquid Paint, all 
| colors and grade.*, at price- to >ult tiie timer. 

Persons wishing to paint will lind it t their ud- 
v.intvo-t x.vnin ■< ur Stock and get enr lotv 
qnetitv.ns before pui t h**ir o'* -where. 

Bl’TLE'.t A AISQUITH. 

\ HANDSOME wall half fitruishes a rootn.— 
Beautiful Kabotnino Colors, five (.1 different 

BUTLI It Jt USQl ITQ, 

tt'K hire prepared Paint In small cans nil 

yy r<.■ady for use. \ ry convenient lor j>er- 
sons wishing to do a small amount of painting. 

DL’TLMt A AlSQLTlII. 

STATlONF.ilY !—Another large rupplrofCom- 
mcrei.iI and Packet. Note, Letter, Foolscap, 

1. -g.ii-' Mp, broad and narrow Account Paper.— 
Also a handsome ussurlim-nt of Box Papers, which 
vre are selling at the vei v lowest figure*. 

liUTI.Elt A AlSyL’ITlI. 

1" )K.\S, II in*. Salsify, Cabbage, Lettuce, Pars- 
nip aud ail other Seed* in built, st 

LIGHT A MITCHELL’S, 
('ll? and Glass furnish* d to Contract- 
sponsible ones) <hrojicr by Light A 

on ju ices. 

( NO. LUCAS A CO'S Liquid Paints, Wad- 
w>rl!i’s Ch.-mica! Pnir;«and Rubber Paint* 

furnished at factory j>ric •* for the mnn *v, bv 
LIGHT A- MITCHELL. 

/ t KNl INK Doubt-* Polled Lie* d_Oi| and .Ino. 
t ]f I L-wis’ White I,-ad always on band. 

IIflIIT A MITCHELL take tliis opportunity to 

j Ini-rni Rudders and Contractors, as well as 

pin at elti/ons, that they are prepared to furr.bh 

any kind of Paints and Oils thev require—either 
tie- pure, una lult-.-iated, or th>• Pat'itt Humbug? 
that are now on the market to s.> great an extent, 
ar.d do so at a protit of IP per cent. 

May 3, WO. 

Harper’s Ferry Drag Store. 

HAVING tak n charge of Dr. T. V. S. Qo'g- 
lev’s Store at Harper’* Ferrv, known ns the 

GIKBKRT 1>KGG STORK, 
I would be glad to r e all the patron? and fri-rd? 
of the -tore, rs Well as my old fii<-nds and custom- 
er?. With a h-ng esp.erlence in the Drug Rosin-*, 
ar.d a determination to give the business my whole 
attention, the customer? of the store may rest as- 

sured that every thing shall ,e done on tny jiait to 
merit ■ continuance of the former patrons. Wo 
are now replenishing the store with a FrcshStock 
of everything that is necessary to make it a 

Pint Clo'« Drug and Pretcription Store. I 

Physicians’ Prescriptions and Family Recipcspfo- ; 
pared with accuracy and dispatch. 

C. y. beli :.i;. ! 

Ilarpcr's Ferry, Fib. 22, 1S70. 

200,000 Feet of Yellow Pine 

LUMBER. 
imdersigned has just stocked Lis Lumber 

I Yard, at the Charlestown Steam Saw’Mills, 
with one of the largest lots of 

Choice Yellow Pine Lnniber 
ever offered to the citizens of Jefferson e. unty. 
The supply embraces the best quality of Framing 
I,umber ar.d Plank, Plasteiing Lathi, Ac., all of 
which will be disposed of st the lowest market rates 

May is, 1S7S. W.M. PHILLIPS. 

A. \Y Hawks, 
Afvent, 

I "'UR THE SALE OF TUB ROOKS OF THE 
r 
L’reHhvtrriiin Committee 

o{' Hi: 1*1 lent ion, 
AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY, 

And other Publishers, 
das just received a full assortment of Religious j 
looks, and will order any n-*t on hand. All sold > 

it Publishers’ prices, with the tr.-ital discount tr | 
-abbath Schools. Ac. 

XoTcaibcr 1 •*'"». 

I |RIME WINCHESTER LIME, for White 
I Washing just in WPP1TT A CO. 

March IS, K>'P. 

HENRY DIMM 
TS receiving at the ‘‘Valley Confectionery,” fot 
I the Holiday season, tbe choicest ami mosl 

delightful 

CONFECTIONS, 
embracing Candies of all kinds, Cakes. Nuts, 
Fruits, Ac., and will supply the public demand ai 

reasonable rates. His stock 
consist of a beautiful and attractive variety, such 
as cannot fail to please the little folks, and charm 
all clas'-es, ages and seres. A lull flock of 
RAISINS. 

CURRANTS. 
CITRON, AND 

NUTS OF ALL KINDS, 
Canned Fruits and Vegetables in variety. Soaps, 
and a full stock of Tobacco and Cigars. 
G foccrles! (* rocorlcs ! I 

DAKINC. MOLASSES, 
FINE SYRUPS, 

FINE SUGARS, 
FINE COFFEES, 

and a fall .vsortmentof al'.kindsof GROCERIES, 
which will be sold cheap for cash or country pro- 
duce. Call eirlv and avoid tbe rush, at the old 
stand, opposite the Hank of Charlestown. 

OYSTERS constantly received, and sold by the 
Tint, -.uartor Gallon. 

Dec. 1C, ml. HENRY DUMM. 

Contractors and Builders, 
C A R P E N T E R S 

M ERCIIA NTS, FA RMERS, 
EVERYBODY. 

I NTENDING TO I5UH.D OR REMODEL, CAN 
save time and money by tearing or sending 

their orders for 

SASII DOOR BLINDS, 
BRACKETS, CORNICE, FENCING, 

CEILINGS, BALINGS, FLOORING, 
MOULDINGS, MANTELS, AC. 

OF ALL KINDS, Ac.,TO THH 

C II A 11 L E KTO W TV 

^^Satisfactionwillbcgivrn .--to price* art 

quality ol work. 

TERMS, REASON.'. I'-I.E. 

v m. riiiLLiPS. 
May 6, 1S7C—ly. March .1, l877.-nd. 

lYl:tin :trt<l Oniti iin'iil si 1 

1* I, ASTE 1C 1N«. 

tI til !■! subscriber take-- advantage >f the Press a 

I a medium by which to inform thecitisen* o 

tr.is and adjoining counties that he is prepared ti 
undertake the 

PLASTERING OF HOUSES, 
in any style that nia* be desired, from one Cent tc 
three. Hard Finish, White C» at or Ilcary Skim.— 
Cornices and Centres run, and Ornament* stuck 
it desired. None but (irst-cla.-s workmen will In 
employed »«n work that may be entrusted to me. 

cistenxs cr.nexTen axu uuaiiax- 
Teen to uo/.n. 

I hereby tender my grab fill acknowledgement 
for the liberal patronage 1 hare received sine 

commencing business, and hope bv a strict adhc 
fence to duty to merit a continuance of the same 

,~d1~ Ail communications addressed to me a 

Charlestown,\V. Va.,»vill receive prompt atfen 
tion C. FRANK ti A LI. A HER. 

March 23,1370. 

T I AVIN'O rcmn.cd my Barber Shop to th 
| 1 Room formally occupied by me in rear 

the City Hotel, 1 will L‘c giad to see nil o 

my-old customers and many new one*. 

Shaving** 
Shampooing:, 
Hair I "rospiiio:, 

: «Ve., Arc., done with neatness and dispatch 
No loafing will to* allowed, drunken black 

1 guard- positively forbidden to tvtnc and nccti 

j |>v toy guests chairs. The lalc.-t papers wi! 
le kt i*t for tlio i;sc of tnv c domers. 

Aptil S,1R7C. JAMES K. BRADY. 

3IOWW 1? AIN! 
• A Good Sen-son for (’orn. 

VT the urgent request of the Council of Chari. .< 

town, I have removed my Harness establish 
men t for Beasts, to the lot in the Jail, which i 
situ*ted it; on tiinsite ol the* old Jail, in which Mr 
John Brown sowed a short time. My shop isal- 

i opposite Mr. 1, isenrirgs Hotel Stable, where pm 
ties stopping*!, d br< a king a l! tin* St mg •• a h t*. 
them repaired. With the c. i.-.eot of the < '•■’••mil 
tee on grounds, work will be deipatcbcd with th. 
usual promptness. 

1IKNRY I). MIDDl.KKAl'FK, 
Late of the Market 11 use Lot. 

Aiienst 2.2 1 8TIt. 

.10113*' .T. .1015 11. 

(Successor to Win. Jolie A Sons,) 
JUnnuractiirci- oi 

Clo th s, Cass iin eres, 
rl' w'cotlss, I Jliinlct‘t fi 

Flannels, Ac. 
Brucclown, Frederick Cvunty. Vin/ini^i. 

Post Office—Wadeirillf,Cistie Couuty, Ya. 
April 24,1*75. 

CITY ITOTIMj, 
11. li. SI>KKSK, I ’I'opr i' tor, 

CHARLESTOWN, JEFF. CO., IP. YA. 

nAVIVO leased the " Owing* IL is*,;,” for- 
merly known favorably a* the “Sept irct> n 

Hotel." tb'1 undersigned proposes t<> call It the 
11 CITY 1J0TKL,” und make accessible to the 
public 

I'irsl-lla'ts AccontiaoilalionH 
AT RnASOXACLK RATI*. 

The ROOMS will be weil furnished and care- 

fully kept, and tho TAHI.E nil! be supplied 
with the very choicest viands that can be pro- 
cured in City and Country. The Jiar will be sup- 
plied with Choice Liquors, and the I,aw to be 
strictly complied with. Vo Liquor for sale >n 

Sunday*, flood ord r, quiet, c :rf rt, i 
fare, mid polite and attentive servant* are < up. 
ed to gi-u character arid commend the House I 

transient visitor* or permanent guests. 
THE LIVEUV t’ i aHI.K is commodious, and 

Horses will be wcH-ptorided for. 

A HACK, for the accommodation of guest* 
free of charge, will be at the Railroad Station 
upon the arrival of train*. ^ 

May 4, 1S79—y. II. II. SPECS K. 

Tho Publish ng House 9 
OF Titr. 

31. II. ClirilCII. SOI 1 11, 
Located at Nashville, T'-nncas'-c, 

I S the excluilve propertv of the who! Church, 
and »** established for th pttrpo** of pub- 

lishing RFLIC 10US HOOKS AS!) PERIOD- 
ICALS. Our facilities for gencral Printing and 
Job Work ?ro extensive and complete. 

THE (TIE is TI IX A I)\ 0 < \! TE 
:• a Sixteen Page Paper of high library aid rrli- 

f;i- js character, and with a view of a wide eirr u- 

ation os a cential and connections! organ ha* 
L on reduced in pr*ce to jS'I.Wpcr annum. 

Our Hook Catal rgoo will be furnished on ap- 
plication, and jpeei-nen cnpi> s of the Advocate 
trd Sunday School publication* will b<> f .1 ward- 
'd to any one desiring fo examine, w ith a view 
>f subscribing, if pleased. Address orders to 

J. U. UcFEKKIN, Agent. 
September 29,1978—y. I 

1H\ VEjo*t received anirearxortmcDtofHprfng 
CASM MEIIKS. 

22 1875. MM It 01) TRi: SHELL. 

| VUIl.Y K«S E POTATOES for sale bv 
|'^ Va: h !o. fail), tv. T. KEAKSLSY. 

Surveying anti Conveyancing. 
I WIT.!* rtrrey anywhere, promptly and at 

short notice—accuracy guaranteed.' Special 
attention paid in connection there ith t > Dlt \ W 
] NO DEEDS or any other instrument, of Writing. 

I’. 0.—Charlestown, Jefferson (’... \V. Va. 
Dee. $, 1S77. S. HOWELL BUOWX. 

NOTICE. 

I TAKE this method t» inform my friends *rd 
customers in general, that Cbare mov-d 

niy Jewelry establishment to the room forma Pv 
used by the “Centennial" B<»ok Store," and on* 
door west of Light’s Dreg Store, where 1 nil! 

i all kinds of 
WATCH. 

CLOCK, AND 
JKWLLL V 

REPAIRING, 
j At price* that I defy competition. I wi'.l 

cheaper than any men in t lie Stateof W«n\',; 
ginia, for the same amount of work. l'ara«< 
Cmbrella*, Violins, Ac., repaired. 

June 27, 1874—1 v. W. W. BCRTOV. 

Hoot and Slio*‘ Malting-. 
REPAIRING, &C. 

fT*HE undersigned hrsn-i. I ■' S' 
: buildingon thecorner ol t ha; !es rioi i. ;7 
streets—in '.he buildipg lately ocrupied bi \V. 

| rick d* Weller. The characteri t tln’ivrih. r, I 
the subscriber!* well known and appreriat p. 
citizensol Charlestown and icit-itv. It; 
necessarv to add that he will endeavor t" 
bis reputation r.s a reliable wotkman,and n; 

I cente promptly and at rea -onaL!'-r.ii > 

given him—cilhet for New wotk or Ur| n .. 
JOHN AVIS of Win. 

May if., 1874. 

l^u rn i t m*<‘ l?«’|>ttli'i*«l. 

fpiiE undersigned ha* <o> ned a Eurritn ID 
I pair Shop in the building on correr of Sam* 

tiel and Main streets, Charlestown—a fen 
Kart of Court House, on sanT tide. He will I > 

| pair Fnrniture'in substantial and neat manner 
reasonable prices, atid w ith promptitude. 

Jan. 1 -y. 11. T.O.BP8T. 
V.A NTKli: 

FiYF, tiUNDHED COHDS 
OK 

\xo Handle and Him Wood, 
AND 

10.000 reel white Oak lints. 
We M ill ;>:i v N t 1.1 * 11 r r.i V .. ( 

1 or S5 Polls: ]- -t C hie Cm d in < *!»,»! 
nt ur Mill iti Cl iertwrn. Wo have r 

"on ;al asaorttuc’.itof HANDLES A\P I' 1MS 

C. 11. Mi KNIGHT A ('< 
< i>< 2S. I87«L 

(iW AIM S PANACEA. * lie. !• d. Hr. *. 
m.ii VfCvliiic l"i »ali iii 

LIGHT.f- MITCHELL. 
i RNOLP’S Ce.uffb Killer, V. h <; -- 

Hvtu'i, IJuIl'b Cuny’i Si rip il In 
J.lullT .1 MlTCiH I.L. 

IN otic: 1*2. 

nAVISO complet'd rr c :• !>- r.11 ! 
li liicli have < "euj it d ley jm i.Ii>-n !• r 

ti'-arlr a year post, 1 am n-.'-v | re| -r i*: 
in all the dopai t men Li »i Uou.t-Lu <lii.<{. An 
drnsx hip at Clinrleat..n n. 

l Sept. !<;, 1870. .1. C. HOLMES. 

11 THE WINCHESTER FOUNDRY 
AND MACII1NM SMOI'S. 

I OHUKIiLV (JINN'S 

Win. T. (iiU)c 11, 
j Proprietor. 

U A VINO pxirrhari d t! unt'rc ii.terra f ) 
Mmdilb In tlii* * ill-t ii mu > 'tabllrl wett, 

1 am addin'j inch imp c met *. *• are d.i am!'. 

by the requirement! of tin bu: acre, and am noar 

pinfar.i' todo a general 
FOUXDUY AND MACHINE U1 ilNrSS. 

,, | 
■ t 11 it l 

of aii f r. need of I it ON WORK t d-a I •» !H m». 

I Iibcj on hand 

[! PATTI'HNS 
for nearly ali tbo Mi'i’.r arfl < •• .i in H • V• 
It-r «r! «djx • I c !'y, I •» •* • t’ »m .*« 
•I i«C‘ l'ai.i-' aai'attefi * l! * »(« a. a ll 'S "f e. Il 
r irtr y arr. I n ti.«Ki t »u era' .■ A ► p>. • 

recall any rn*!it:"r which r »r I »** ‘ad I. 
tuahu'acturnia » j;n at deal t. s|«: ard is I. 
titan than the aamr w < n he ii 

A !*r>;e arirty cl 

mill mmes 
and all Hip Pf OL'tiLS in per.rra! in., in • « •• 

I stonily onlisr.d. AH a (’muj arcnti id 

KTOVKS, 
,-.f n-v o". r» manufac'ttn. N. Eg'p fa• I•*. 
tr.adn M order, Skillet-, I’ofr, )ann Bi/iU Wa 

poll 11 if rfc.. for ml" at L * c*1 •• 

1 make a epccUlh of Key x rli jr 

Akrici :/r: jim. Mxriusnn. 
Til"'.'Mrp Marhfn. r, Heap- rr, M< “verr, »!?., j 

3 in coiTii'li-tc order. 
i ■ r1 .1 ■1 ft fari 

ar.d niar.nfactore-* ax v l! v t’ fiet.il j u*-!L 
ivbo ru- >1 anytbii >r In the Ir-n Sir. -, aiturir j 11.• 
that I (hull wake v.irjr cflnrt t "ire rat it,art. 

: both ir. qnalltr of Vt OLli A N I* Pltlf'I : 

W A. T. Gll.lir.UT, 
Ocf. 26/1878— 1j. 

I?lea so Observe 
lire line I propose to ftd'nv* dm iltg till* cirri' 

Spring and Sunnrcr. The G* da i will < !i> 
w ere •• lerf'd with the great. st rare ard wiil 

j sneak for (I)* to It-1 ret hoth in t > ailtj end 1‘rlti. 
Then to do roar family j.- lb , and pre»':t 
drain in jntjr pocketbooks corne in to see me hrf, 
vou I iv < ut one cent for yi.ut Spring »rdf*aii 
Go. r|.>. 1 will rave von time arid )n oio r 

■'!;!>? ">a HOOP A’/ 7./l/'/.A ( 
loner price* than were offend ia ihi* market I 

! wait. ♦ 

April 5.1979. C. W. TKC8SF.M,. 

NOTICE. 

1 i ♦ 
i J\ former Agent of (be 11. d O. K. R. C •Mp ri.y 

lor Freights, o'Comrui <'inn*, r.r to the late turn 
of Starry A l(Ock, ai t notii <i that payth-i t t ■ t 

be made at once. 

July 1.1, ln7S. J. I). 8TARKV. 

Domestic Woolen (JootD. 

{HAVK at rr.y store (in t!.* 2nd story a*d f a 

rate from n>rown good- all tc -goods lefthv 
AKCHIF M' t’AilHM.I.. J... d c. at, d,r/h!»■ 
make, w hich I offer for tie pn > nt .t private sale. 
The <i in fall pi ‘ill ■’ -I or«! r «'' r 

r cert price*, a r I t) •<>•(■. :rd" ai ! derailed 
at reduced iniert. 

GFO. V.\ T. FLAT-I 1 

Pec. 14, '79. Rvcutur. 

KEMOVA L. 

rl*.!i rr.d'r-ijr.r d las fttrortd LinTJV '' l; 

j -TABI.lKHMKNT tothesb.re-room of Mr?, 

.'iary ltrown, on Main street, opposite tr. i'ar- 
itnisge f the M. F. Church, South, wh he i' 

! prepared to do in a workmanlike rrsoifr Xf i' 
Work and Repairing. Promptitude .and reason- 

able prices are recommendation* which i hope 
will induce the public to accord ire a fair share 
of patronage. JOHN S. EAHTE’KIdAk. 

o< r b r M, I : 

tlTJi are maou'ar urlng to eder Ch stlGl'ij- 
\> 

made of good seasoned lombcr, filled in wii'r 
charcoal and lined with ht srj sheet zinc. Baking 
the bc.-t and cheapest in the mark"!. 

HI KH A OALLAUEB. 

I'RESII Ground Ko<. edai ofcd Knur 7 
4 Cemcut ju.-t receiv'd and 1 r sale hr 

Dl Kfi A OAI.LAHEB. 

NEW LOCATION, 
f $ it f Maine Hand ut lia: Hrlluu* 

fjPilE undersigned has rr-: red hit 

BlrACK.SMITH AND WAGON MAKING 
SHOP 

to the lot adjoining hi* house, and nearly opposit* 
the l> ; f of the II. A 0. It. U., in Cl»arl«*t 
where) all person* in need of anything in hi* !>'■ 
can he accomodated in short order, workman!!1: 
stvlo and at reasonable teem*. 1 ei*o k* 
HOUSES AND BUOOIKS FOR HIRE, and mi l 

do AM. BUMS OF 
HAILING. 

Thankful f»r pait favors, 1 respectfully S'dirt 
the continuance of my old r us tout era, and invite 
the public to give me a trial. 

V„. n, -7b-T. GEO. W. SFOTT1*. 


